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Campus Housing studied 
New Dor offers fresh en a varied i estyle 
Trustees hold elections 
Ericson and Truehart to 

Bryant President Dr. William T. 0 'Hara (left) congratulates Karl F. Ericson, new chairtrHln 
of the Board of Trustees at Bryant andDr. William E. Trueheart (center) new vice chairman 
of the Board. 
Hr. 01 College - 8 rd 0 1 TU tee h.. 
leclcd 0 w chairma n, Karl F. Ene::, n'5 • 
the fj", Bryant ollege alumnw. [0 serve as 
hamn 01 thc Bard flecl db} lh grou(1 
Vlec:- h Irman \\3 Or. Wltliam E. 
Truehcan. ,I,t nt Dt:iln and Dire lororlhc: 
Ma,lc:r in Publl \dmini tralion Program, 
John f'. Kenned) ch I I Gu crrunenl, 
Hananl Lnh NI) 
Karl Ericson IS a partnt:T al Peat. Man\ll:~, 
Mitehc:lI and C . A CPA he i a pol I 
preSident of the Rhodt: Island Society of 
Certified Public Accountants and ha~ ~en ed 
a; chairman ofits Quality Review Comminee. 
He is a member of the Americ<ln In~tilult: of 
Certified Public Accountants (he Bank 
Admlnistrallon Institute and the In tit ute of 
Inlernal Auditors. 
Mr Ericson ha. IuId extensive community 
participati n, mo t re..:enlly being elected as a 
member of the Roger Will iams encral 
Ho pi tal Co rpo rat" o n. He ha served as : 
Treasurer of the Rhode h land Historical 
Society; Vi - hairma n of th GI cester 
tan ning oard: an active member of the 
G loce· t r Li n's Club; member of the 
Gloce te r Scllool Committee; a me mber of the 
Parents' Weekend set 
"Dietrich" headlines "The Main Event" 

By Bryan Cafferky 

Of The Archway Staff 

On Sat urday nigh t . at 8 pm. St ve 
Lande berg, will e appeari ng in the gym a~ 
part of T he Ma m Event presenta tion. It is surt 
to be the high light o( the weekend . 
Lande:;berg is mo t po pula rly kno\ n as 
Sgt. Arthur D ietTich I the hi t serie . ~B rncy 
M Iller". He is regarded as one of the rna t 
ver atile om dians in th bu ines. He 
receivcd three comeculiveemmy nomination 
in <I row. 
Hi brand of humor on stage IS much like 
that of his pa t on the eric,. An "on the walt" 
humor as it was called by .lohny arson. is 
,ort of a dr} humor thatlea\l!~ ne Ytondenng 
II he \ pUlling \omcthing down or ju~t plain 
cnll} He.has appeared on Ihe Tonight .·huw 
the: Du\ ill Lcth:rman show a~ well II' in 
,ariou, pnmc lime ,pectal 
'itCh. b nallve or Bronx.. ev. York He" 
it graduale III P .. 7.1· nd DeWitt 111 Ion 
High Seh 01 
His ather wa, a grocer and hiS mother a 
mi ll iner and a a leslady. When a t his ational 
G ua rd unit a t limp Drum. Waterto wn, New 
Yor k. leve went on stage fo r Ihe firs t time . 
Soo n a fler he was doing appea ran 
a round Greenwich Vi llage ilh other comics 
sueh as David Brenner and J immy Walker 
He then joined the inprovisat ional comedy 
grou ps called the ew York Slickball Team 
and stayed with them year nd a ha lf. n 
Dccemb r 17, 1971 . a pproximately II )car 
aner he left the group. he landed an 
ap pearance on the Johnny Car n ~hoYt. Thl~ 
o pened the door for him. In 1974 he plaY,.ed the 
role of a Viennese Violinist on the series, 
"Friend, and L.over". Although the . how 
only lasled oneea,. n. he did a remarkable 
j b. It lIas Lhi, thai hdped rum get hiS parI in 
"Sarney Miller", oon after. 
lhi' )ocur 'te\e returned 10 The concert 
slal;c to bring hi, humor to plLlee, all o\'er the 
e unlry. ~elllng out Ythercvcr he appear;. 
ludglng from this his shOll.' here is IIkelv 10 be 
packed and with good rea. on. '0 don 't' be Ihe 
one 10 miss it. 
I' r \ Idem f{ OIilT) 
'hll re n's Fri nd a od fvi: 0 r. 
of the United Funtl udget Commitlee. 
-\ a \ olunle'r for 8r\ nl. hI:. ha· 'cncu on; 
Ih Bn nt C ulkge ong Rang. ' Plannmg 
(ommilt«; Ihe commlUee: n ('atull \ :lnd 
adllm1c Hairs' the Presldenllul 'c rell 
C mmlltee; the \Iumnl E cculi\~ 8 ani and 
the Spc crs' Bureau He \\U~ the Hryant 
fund, alional halrman twi e. mo t recentl) 
from 1981 - 19112. A~ A Bryanl Trustec from 
1971 to the: pn:ent, he wa Vice-Chairman of 
the Exe Ullve Cc;mmillee, member 01 the 
Committe.: on Development and n the 
hn nee Committee. A father or four, he 
n:side~ ill Glo e leT with hi family His 
daughter, Brenda. I a junior at BryanL 
r. ., ruehea rt. us ASSistant Dean and 
Director of the John F. Kennedy School of 
Government a ( Ha rva rd . is respon,..ble for 
coordina ting recrui t m nl and admiSsion of 
experienced professiona ls in federal. ' tatt:, 
1 a l a nd in tern atio nal g vern me nts . 
Add itiona lly. he is responsible fo r the 
elect ion of Li u a ue r Fell ws and for 
curric ular develo pment . He also assisls in 
continued on pg. 8. col. 2 
St ve Landesbera i comina to Bryant 
By Linda M . Pi pines 
Of The Arcbway Staff 
urrently 10 freshmen are living in the 
Ne \~ Dorm ( resh m n Dorm. Dorm 14 . In 
addition . eight Resident Assistants (R .) 
each have single rooms on their assign d 
fl oors. nd Da wn Johnsto n, Re. ident 
Director l Re~ident Progra mmer, has lived 
wit h her husband in the New Dorm for three 
years now. 
The Fre'hman Dorm. now in it fourth 
year, consists of t wo wings (Nort h and South) 
with fouf floor. thereby forming eight 
"floors". T he Dorm is co-cd by every other 
[] or New this yea r is a o-ed noor(3rd floo r 
South). , is change was not an anticipated 
one, but was ne b ro ught about by ncces ity 
as there was 8 need to creale mort: housing for 
fre hmen omen this year. Thus f r,the word 
is that the co-ed noor has been wOTking out 
chair Bryant 

very well. 
There a re 20 triples ID the New Dorm right 
now, but by ecember o r J anua ry all will 
ha e been d tripled - ei thermov d into New 
Dorm room a vai la ble for some reason or 
tra nsfered in to a aca nt spot in one o f Ihe 
suile·st tie dorms. Inciden tally. one to three 
tr iples choose to remain tripled up for the 
emainder o f the year, each student paying fo r 
a double roo m occupancy . 
Jn addition to the eight RAs. there are eighl 
Prog ra m ming d VI ors and 19 Dor m 
ou n ·e lor. W hile the RAs rganize Ooor 
acllVllles a m on their regular d ut ies, the 
Program ming dvisor., who a re work-study 
students . coordinate dorm-wide ev nt in 
add ition to helping man the de k. Thi year 
they have run two Health Educatio n 
progra ms. The Dorm ouns 
elected freshmen, orga nize the
Continued 011 g. 8. col. I 
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Weekend Weathe r Watch 

Sunday 
/ " 
/' / 1 .Saturday ~ {-­~' 
L~~~ ( 
Parents' Weekend is upon us, a chance for those helping 
to sponsor this four year academic enterprise to visit our 
humble abode. 
It is an opportunity for visitation unconfined to the four 
walls and picket fences of home, a chance to meet parents 
on a more adult level. 
Bryant is our home for almost eight months ~f the year, 
and it is important to accurately reflect the lifestyle here. 
There is a misconception that college is all parties, beer, and 
free living. This does go on here as on any campus across 
the nation, but only as a part of the college experience. 
College life than any other lifestyle imaginable. Few other 
societies bestow such a large concentration ofyouth with so 
few guidelines. Responsibility is the one governing law in 
college: responsibility to yourself and your co· habitants. 
It is up to the Bryant population to show that this is our 
lifestyle, we enjoy it, and we are responsible about it. 
If your parents are not coming up for the weekend, adopt. 
Students make Bryant itself, so share a little of yourself and 
Bryant with your parents, your friends parents, and so on. 
This will go a long way towards making an enjoyable 
weekend for all. 
Wendy Parker is The Archway's new Photography Editor, 
replacing Ed Madden, who resigned this week due to 
senatorial committments. The Archway editorial board 
would like to thank Ed for all his work, and wish Wendy the 
best of luck in her position. 
THE.ARCHWAY 
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Features De12.t. 
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By Robin DeMattia 2) Hide all a lcohol and o ther Illegal 
Of The Archway Staff pa raphena lia . Sure Mom and Dad know you 
" ha ve a ew beers now and then" b ut the ase 
It's t ime for Parents' Weekend again. hen of beer a nd the b ttles of ru~ and vodka 
M m and Dad co me to see how their so n o r m ig ht lead the m to think they've ra i cd a n 
d aughte r lives tn th~lr ho me a w y from home . alco holic . No need to let the m kno w it t hough . 
1 here arc ma ny things 0 d to prepare fo r 3) Make dinner reser. ations at a nice 
the ir a rriva l. so here 's a guide to help y u . resta urant. Expla in how und ern ouri shed you 
I) I an y u r roo m. No w's a good time t o do are and tell 'our parents a thi k. j uicy teak 
the laund ry yo u shou ld have d o ne tw weeks would defi nitely make you feel better and 
ag . It·. . a lways surp ri ' ing the t h ing~ you find therefore study m ore. 
u~d r d irty socks and shirt s - the last lice of When Sunday comes a nd it's time for the m 
p lna fro m Monday night , t he comp uter to leave there a re o n ly two thm gs to 
progra m you lost. and m o ney . if you 're lucky. remem ber: I-ask for money , a nd 2-tell them 
Ais . ma ke sure you vaccum. Morn won't that you love them. 
appreciate p o p co r n ke r ne ls r u nch in g P.S. Hi Mo m & Dad! 
he neat h ht:r fee t (and neither will your R .A. ). 
Poetry Day slated 

for this afternoon 

Bv Ben Ed wards 

Of The Archway Staff 

T oday. between 1:00 and 3:00 in the 
a udi torium. the Bryant Comm unity will 
ce lebra te "Poetry Day." Members of the 
Brya nt student bod y will recite their own 
poems as well as the works of many local 
R hode Isla nd poets. Some students are also 
e xpected to plll \ Ihe gu ilar a nd sing o ng:. they 
I K .\ ~ ~ l 1 \ t ) I -\ ". I " i ; III I i I r • I r Ik 
have written . 
S tudent s from many other colleges and 
high schools have been invited to attend. 
Refreshments will be ava ila ble during the 
event. so if you're free at 1:00 this afternoo n , 
why not stop by, SI! , relax, and just listen 
before a hectic Parents' Weekend . The event is 
a project of Dr. Norma Bains creative writing 
clas~es . 
1f,.~ ,::-\ t .. ,_ ~ ~-:f r- ,
f · ~. ;--------.,-,
, 
\ 
·7"'1- ~ 
Amazine1y A" 'esome-A day for parent ccuralely Adequate-Terrific for tearful 
parading, parakeet pinchlnc. and cottage farewells, sado-masochlstic studying, and 
cheese, Buy your parents their favorite Canadian Football. Avoid scratching you]' 
beverage and use your own money. big toes. 
• • 
• 
• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Christmas in October? 
Ha ve you finished yo ur Ch ristmas 
• hopping ye t'! If you a re like most people yo u 
don't even have a list prepared, let alone t he 
ca h fo r the gift buyi ng rush. One answer tu 
[he problem of fi nd ing many uniq ue. 
inex pensive gifts is to attend [he annual 
Br a nt Co llege Crafts Festival on Saturday, 
o to bcr 16th between 12:00 a nd 4:00. T hi 
years Festiva l. whieh is sponsored by WJ M F. 
Will be the b iggCl. t ever. with over 20 talen ted 
cra ft s people selling a wide assortment 0 
products. Included in the selection will be 
ho me-made chocolates. jewelry. animal 
figurines, pot poueri. plants and hospital 
scrub suits. The fe~ ti va l will be held in the 
MAC. so get a head start and beat the 
Christmas rush by attending the 1982 Holiday 
C rafts Festival. 
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For your Health 
Clearing up second hand smoke 

By oreen Mallis 

Ii allh Edu alOr 

5 'vt:ral people have ask d mt: 10 comment 
on tbe effects ofmo king on non- makers 
Also . ""ha t oHe Ihe right· of non-~ moker~ . -I he 
following information is based on re~eaTch by 
the meriea n Lung As~ ciat ion. 
"Sec nd Hand Smoke" 
In Ihe adull popu latio n it is esti ma ted Iha t 
one Amenca n in three sm kes ciga rclles. 
Even counting cigar a nd pipt: smokers. non­
smokers arc a clear majority. Until rc enllya 
~jJent majorit , but one which is becoming 
incr as ingly voca l as non-smokers learn of the 
hazards of second-hand smoke. 
The sm ke of a burn ing cigan:tte contains 
hundreds of chemical compounds which 
·k PFee H1 e 
By Diana Douglass 
Of The Archway slarr 
Th irty-six dolla rs; tha t's how much of your 
luiti n fo r the past three year~ has gone for thc 
student activities fee. rhis yea r the Student 
Senate has proposed raising this fcc to $43. 
Th ts mon ey funds ~u ch bene fi ta l 
organizatio ns as the Student · Sena te . which 
dist ributes the money to the other clubs; the 
St udent Programming B ard; the G reek 
Letter Council, the \rch~a~. and the adi 
lalion 
The rell! omng. behmd ' t,·h' Ilroposa,I 
....................... ................. ......u 
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1.75 L. 
log~lher make \moking the mcnance it i,. It 
hus becn caJculated thnt 2 , J of Ihe smoke 
from a burning cigan:llc goe\ iot the 
t'mironmen t thus e. posing e\cl)one to these 
noxiou sub tances. Tobacco ~moke enters 
the atrnO'lphcre from two ~ourcc . 'idelream 
~moke goe ' directly into the air from thl! 
burni ng ciga rett e. Ma in Iream smoke i' 
inha led by the smo ker a nd then ex ha led into 
the enviro nment. Side tream "moke act ually 
ha~ a higher conce ntra tion of har mful 
chemi als than the ma ins trea m sm k inha led 
by the smoker. Alt ho ugh this is hard to 
imagine. studics h ve hown that there is twice 
as much tar and nicot me in sidestream smoke 
compared to mainstream. And the same 
results are being shown with other chemicals 
in cigarette smoke. A non-smoker in the 
d 

rOp0 Se 
cording to sophomore senator John 
Hafft: rty. is : 
'nOa tt'o nsI) l
2) the increast in the nu m ber of recognized 
clubs 
3) to improve programming, such as concerts 
The re ill be a referendum held sometime 
in Nove mber when the student body will have 
the opport unity to vote n the prop sed 
inc rease. At least 200( o f the st udent body is 
needed to ote an the mere e and the 
majont) of that 20r , UJoI ~ h; in a\'or , in 
rd /' h' . fra er .or I e tncrease to go Into e .cct. 
pre 'cncc of ~moke~ is un'lu '!.Iionably 
affected by the smokers habit . 
What can the concerned non- moker do? 
What are his rights? The Lung As 'ocial ion 
uggCSb-: 
I ) Speak o ut - let family, friend s, co-workers 
and stra ngers no w you mind if they , make. 
2) Put st ickers, buttons, a nd signs in your 
home. car and ffice . 
3) Relj ucs t : ea t ing in no nsmoking sections 
hen you dine or trav 1. 
4) upport legislation to restrict smoking or 
set up smoke - free areas in public places. 
Here at Hryant we will be celebrating the 
deCision to not smoke or to stop smoking with 
" T he G reat American Smoke-Out" on 
ovem be r 18. Watch for more details a nd 
information! 
Cake 
Service 
Started 
By Kalhi Silvia 
or The Archway Staff 
Celebrating a special occasion in the ncar 
future') l One o f yo ur roommates having a 
birthday? Maybe it's thei r anniversary wit h 
Ihat special person. Or maybe they.... been 
depressed and you've been looking for a way
to heer them up. Whatever the: occasio n. the 
all-occasion a ke Committee of the 
BR yeOl Business Services Committee IS 
available to help you . 
The Cake Committee offers a cake: ser ice 
h b k bwere y ca es can e sent to anyone on 
campus for j ust $7.00. Both whi te and 
chocolate cakes are ava ilable with white o r 
chocolate frost ing. T he only thing we ask is 
that notice bc give one week in advance. To 
order a cake, simply fill out the fo rm that can 
be found in th is i sue of the ArchwQy o r pick 
up on rder form in the BR YCO L ountry 
t reo Wh I vt r the occasion i n t \10 « or 
ne t mo nth. pi e clip OU I the c upon and 
r d ' save .o r C<l!o), o r enng. 
E.: •i. Name of S tudent 
E:• Occasion Dateiil'.= Townhouse or Dormitory, Room A ge
CAKE: White Chocolate_______ 
= FROSTING: White Chocolate 
: 
• 
: 
•

•

-
•
• 
.
• 
: 
• 
• 
•
• 
: 
• 
Browse through the 
Brycol Co ntry Store 

on PARENTS' WEEKEND!! 
OPEN: Located next 
to the SalmansonSat. 10-3 Dining Hall 
Sun. 10-2 
Crafts! Potpourri, Christmas 
Omaments,Coiorfui Mugs, 
Calligraphry, Decorative Boxes. 
GREETING 
I enc/os-ed my $ 7 payment 
**Important: please allow one week for ordering 
R eturn Forms To: 
BR yeOL Business Services Committee 
Box 39 
OR 
Bryant College 
Smithfield, RI02917 
Signatllre 	 Received by: 
Pase 3 
Starve for 
United Way 
hat is what the Student Senale i~ askin 
tudents to do this hursday, 0 tob r 21. in 
observance of the annual Hunger Night a 
Bryant. 
o ea rn money for the United Wa 
a mpaign. the Sena te is a k ing tha t student 
o not go to the almanson Dining Ha ll 0 
this night , and "donate" thei r mea l 10 th 
United Way. For every meal turned in, on 
ollar will be donated to the ni ted Way by 
the 5aga Corporation. the fo od servic 
contractor at Bryant. 
In order fo r your meal to be donated, o u 
m ust register in advance in the Rot unda 
starting Monday, October 18. 
In conju nction with Hunger Night, th 
Student Center Pizzaria will donate 25, to th 
United Way for every pizza bought on Hunge 
Night. 
Last year. approximately $1200 wa 
raised on Hunger Night. 
Ambassadors 
Sought 
he Ambassador P rogram is p lanning a 
tra ining ses ion for Ih se student interested 
in retu rn ing to their high schools to speak to 
students about Bryant College. Our guest 
speaker, Mr. Don Hapward , Admissions 
Office, will go over valuable info rmation on 
h w to make the init ia l Ontact . what 
lj uestions do students ask, and statistics a bo ut 
Bryant that every high ~c hool student wa nts to 
know. 
The meeting is sched uled for Saturday. 
October 23 at 10:30 a. m. in the a cuity D ining 
Room. Coffee a nd donuts will be served. If 
you are interest ed in attending this training 
, e!lsi n. please ontaet Ka tie Hillas al the 
A lumni O rfice (exl. 41 5) or Sue Ahlberg at 
232-406tiE 	 . I 

veryone Il; .... e come 

. 
leave at 
BRYCOL 
COUlItry
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TH E OP INIO S GSIP and BEOG 
To the dnor: effort, to dismantle it . 

Severlll mont h, have pa~sed Sin e we hafcc ha .lo po!a:n .1UI n o ther i,~ue~ t ha t 

o ympi Chairman 
seeks volunteers 
To the Editor: 
It was with great pleasure and excilement 
t ha t I w s re entl, appo inted d irector uf the 
1911 3 Northern R hod e Isla nd Special 
O lym pics tu be held at Bryant on April 30. 
19113. 
As many of you kno . the S pecial 
O l ~ mpics is a time when we can all come 
toge ther to hel p those indi\iduab. through 
to p ICH:I compet itiun. to o mpetc not only in a 
." pon ing s.:nsc. but. to com pet e with a 
handiea p through u t thei r lives. 
T hese e xcep ti onal athletes provide more for 
the Br} nt o mmu n ity on the d ay of t he 
games tha n we ca n provide for them with a 
}car f hard work. 
he purpose in th iS le iter is 10 invi te 
\l7} nco (~ t u dent s. teac hers. ad mi n istratio n. 
etc.) to pa lti, ipa te in the planning and 
urgani7lrJg (I f the 19113 'a mcs at Bryant. 
The su ('cs~ of the Spe ia l O ly mpics is 
dependent upon the college involvement and I 
strongl} e n ourage a ll to nsider Ihis po in t. 
PO I'lIions are currenf/), open fo r 
chairpe r .lon.1 of tl i [l'e renr (' umm;f{(' I'S 
inl'luding fhe!ol/Oll'ing: 
- T urch Relay Committee 
- Computers Committee 
- Volunteer Committee 
- Fund Raising Com mittee 
- and Others 
T hese plh i ll on~ must be chosen within the 
next fe w weeks sO w 'a n g t started with this 
I.: \ \!n t. P a rticipati on wo uld mean a few ho ur~ a 
\\ ce L uf JU ~ ! a few min ute~ t he day of t he 
G ames. depend ing u pon the individ ua l 
in\ 0 1\ emcnl . 
P k ase contact me. or a nyone in the , ena tc 
O ffice 10 pi k up a n a pplication for 
chat rperson . A n ot her ljuestio n can be 
a n~wercd b, contacting me. through the 
Scna te ma ilbox . Box 1890, o r by calling 232­
4392. 
I loo k forw a rd to yo ur suppor t. 
SlOccrely. 
Da nie l M. l.ync h 
Uirecto r of the Games at 
Bryant '83 
initia ll y became concerned a out th e 
prop os d budget eub that wo ul d a ltect Ihe 
Ciuaranteed ~ t udent Loan Programanu Ha!) ic 
f duca tinn al O PPoTlunit y ' ranI s. Many 01 us 
\oiced strony opp ositi n back the n . hUI now 
h \ e forgo t! n thl: Il> SU':. 
In the ne\t ew weeh we a ll will ha \ c the 
opportuni ty to r gis ter our mo st ellecl i\c 
opi ni n by entering the \ t ing boolh on 
i\o\ cmba 2nd . It is crucia l t ha t we beco me 
awa re 0 1 th.: stand that en 'h a nd idat e tak es 
on the ~tudent lo an cut s iss ue. 
Senator Joh n C hafee IS ~ t rongly \o l~il1 g hh 
o pposit io n to t he pro posed cut s in the 
G .S .I. P. a nd B.E.O .G. In add iti o n, he 
suppo rted the creation o r the Depa rt ment 01' 
Edu a tion and announced his opposit ion to 
cnn ern c\ cryone t Brya nt. He was 
Inst ru m.:n ta l in qu ick ly gelling mo ney to 
lean up the Oa \ is La ndfill j our um munily 
01 m it h li.:ld . I 0 ~ . pand ou r cmplo) men! 
. 	opp() rt u niti ~ C hake ~ecured 'ert iri at ion 
lor the Pro\ idene.: Indu t ria l De velopment 
C o rp rati o n from th S . B.A. a nd b fight ing 
to p re~erve the usc of the Industrial Revenue 
Honds . 
I'he Senator opposed the B-1 bomber and is 
a st ro ng advoca te f arms contro l and a 
bilateral frcele on N uelear arms . 
It behooves all of us to re-dect s ena tor 
Chalee and to become aware of other 
c~' nd ida tes t ws on is~uc that once m us at 
Or),,, nl. 
Brian M . Hunter 
Center explains other 

•services 
To the Edito r : 
The Octo ber 8. 1982 Archway incl uded a n 
article wh ic h d c ' c ri bcd the Fre~man 
Out reach Program whic h is being onducted 
by the Center for Student Dev elopment 
Pro)!!ct Awa reness feam. 
Wh ile yo ur art icle foc used o n the 
Cou nseling area, I would like to in fo rm your 
rea de r t ha t t he Cente r fo r St ud e nt 
Dc\e lopmel1 t includes the C reer Sel i e~ 
ampus Minisl ry. Educationa l Opportu nity 
Progra m , a nd Healt h EducatioTl ~taff. as well 
as Counseling. The outTeach effons of the 
P roject A wa reneSs Tea m will a l 'o be 
explain ing a nd promo t ing Ihe se ices of these 
areas. 

'incer Iy. 

J o hn W inters 

D irec tor 

Center for tudent Dcvelopme nt 

~----------------------~ Parents' Weekend 
Alcohol 
Cooperation 
Requested 
To the Ed itor. 
O n beha li 0 1982 - 1983 Sludent Senate, it 
i~ my p lea sure to welcome ParenL~ 10 "The 
M<lin E nl". 
Man hours of wo rk ha ve been expend d 
during the last six week' in o rde r to put this 
weekend together. Our Parents' Week_nd 
chairper~on. Ly nne ei 'enberger, has been 
fi ghting o ff the gray hairs. I be1ie\IC sbe' due 
for IwO to three days of sleep when this is all 
over. 
One thing I would like all pare nts, and 
~Illdl:nb to take notc f t (lur R hode 1~land 
sta tt: Ill" statlO~ that no one u nder twenty (20) 
may c(msume alcOholic beverages. W feel we: 
have implemented II poltcy tbat both upholds 
the la.... and treal~"" a \cry ~ocial atmo~phl!re. 
rtclbe adhere ((I this policy at all schl101 c:vents 
o that all rna) en) y 
In conclUMon, I Ice! we ha\e <.jllite a ,\l()..... 
lilled un for HlU and I am ~urc you,1 cnjo) It. 
Alter a ll , lis the name sa) , . il '~ "rhe Main 
hem". 
1'hanh \OU f()r \(lur lime, 

Jll~ L>c~ga n. Pn!SldeOl. ',udelll Senate 

10 the Editor: 
,\~ ,Oil know Parents' Wed.end i~ ju t 
anlUlld thl.: Lomer. Mall} lang hour~ hUH: 
been J'lut mto the preparatiO l1 01 the weekend . 
I am hoping it wilt be a~ succe sfu l as it ha ' 
been in the palo\. Therefure, I feel it is 
n~c~:.ary fM you. t he Bryant community, t.o 
abide by the Rhode Island law stating th t no 
one undl:r twenty year' of ag.:: may consume 
alc ho lic beverages. 
La~t ~ car. t he 'mithfield Police a lmo t hu t 
down the bars because the fclt they were: not 
bc-i ng ru n in accordance wt th (he State la ws. 
f h ts wa~ due to the th ree mai n fa lOT . F irst . 
ma n y und era g ed l u denls o ht ain e d 
wristbands il lega lly. 'e o nd ly, parent were 
buying alco ho lic beverages and ,illegal1y 
e rving the underaged student hirdly, the 
lack of cOnl rol of the bars a llowed minor, to 
be served . 
A ne policy will be implemented and 
tri tlyenf rc d fo r Parents' Weekend 1982. I 
feci thll t Bryant st ude nts are ma ture nd 
respo n ' ible enough to rea tile how important 
it is to lOd a successful solutio n to t he long 
tanding ale ho i pr blem. I th is policy is 
effective. it can o nly help eliminate the age 
segrega tion we a ll a re forced to accept. 
Please do not wo rk aga inst s mething Ihat 
has been so difficult 10 accomp lish. 

Thank ou, 

Lynne Weisenberger, Chairperso n 

Celebrate! 
Colle Ring 
• 
Your college years are ending 
and your career IS about to begm. 
Celebrate! With a college rmg that 
makes a/l your efforts worthwhile. 
Come and see the beautiful and 
affordable Designer Diamond 
Collection exclusively from 
ArtCarved. Choose from three 
exquisitely styled rings, 
handcrafted in 10K or 14K gold, 
and set with genuine diamonds. 
(All styles are also available in the' 
elegant diamond-substitute 
Cubic Zirconia). 
Let your ArtCarved representative 
show you how you can celebrate 
these times ... for a lifetime. 
CLASS RINGS. INC. 
PLACE: 
3pm 
College 
Store 
..,982 ARTCARYEO CLASS RINGS. INC . 
DATE: 	 TIME: 
Oct. 16, 18 & 19 100m 
DEPOSIT REOUIRED. MASTERCARD OR VISA ACCEP'TED. P r .' 
upcoming blood dri e : 
198.2 
Tuesda . Octo b r , and Wedn esday , 
December I. 
Blo d upplic in R hode I I nd are at a 
critica i low- p ea~e help ! 
TERM PAPER 
SERVICE 
FIFTEEN THOUSAND PLUS SELICTION CATALOGUE 
Trident Marketing introduces the definitive answer to your term paper and assignment 
problems. Whether the paper that you require is 5 pages or 75-pages long, arts or sCIences. 
undergraduate or graduate level, Trident Marketin.g can fulfill your requirements. 
Considering the number of term papers we carry on file, our pnce structure, our delivery 
system, and our custom term paper service, we are the biggest and the best. Some of our more 
impressive features are: 
• Absolutely the lowest prices of any term paper service in the United States 
• Toll Free (800) number service to take term paper orders ­ 7 Day Delivery 
• Over 15,000 term papers on file and we deliver custom made term papers on 14 day 
notice ­ Toll Free service to take these orders also. 
• Complete and absolute confidentiality ­ We Shlp .1n plain brown envelopes. . 
• Never ever any duplication - we never send the same paper tWIce to the same 
univerSity or co llege. This factor unconditionally warranted. 
• All term papers typed and ready for submiSSion. 
• Catalogue purchase prr ce refunded in fu ll against first order 
• Our catalogue IS cross Indexed by facul ties (Arts. Sciences. Commerce, 
Engine '1ng. COfT) puter Science. BUSiness. etc.) and by undergraduate and 
9ra I.ate classifications ­ completely indexed for easy & fast use. 
• Trident Marketing unconditionally guarantees an "A " ( + Or - ) on any term paper 
provided by us or money in full refunded. 
Our unique directory IS prrced at only $5.00 plus $1 .00 shipping and handling. Send u your 
name and completQ mail ing address for immediate delivery. 
TRIDENT MARKETING - THAT EXTRA EDGE TO WIN IN THE 80's 
T rident Marketing 
Hundsons Bay Center 
2 Bloor St. E. 
Suite2612 
Toronto, Ontario. 
Canada. M4W 1 A6 
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Volleyball finishes second 
Divisio I to rnament 
By Toni Rackliffe 

Of The Archway Staff 

The Varsi ty Women'. Volleyball team 
boo ted their record to a n i mprt!~~i e 11 -3 at 
tnc Di v i ~ion I tourna ment at I'<ort hea lern 
Un~ er. it)' on Saturday . 
The Lady Ind ians. onsidered to be the 
undl!rdog going in to t he tou rnament , 
aptured the second pia ti tle ft er suffering 
a Lough lo ' ~ to the niver ' i t ~ of Pennsylvania 
10- 15, 15-13, 6-15 in t h fi n I . 
The \ omen. although the ' lost to Fairleigh 
lJick ' oson, ea~ il y defea ted . ortheastern and 
the University of MaI ne in their first round of 
play according to Coach Lorraine Hudak. 
The Ladles wen t on to "hand d ," delea t 
EaMern ' a;arene, ~ ho had defeated Harvard 
and Brown in the ir fi rs t round of play, 15-3, 
15-9, tn the ·emi-finab. send ing them to the 
fi na ls agaimt UPenn. 
" e faced ~ome pretty big girl ," ays 
o ch Huda k, " But we had great blocking 
and a lot 0 strategy, he gI rl a re thin king 
The 
Announcetnents•••
,,'-----=------------ ----- ------- ­
S TUDENT I.D. 's A ND ALCOHOL 
S TI 'KERS 
The Office of Student Activities will be 
taking student I. .'s and !living out Alcoho l 
Sticker~ thr gh ut tb school r, Monda~ 
Ihro ugh F rid ay, 9 a .m. to 4 p. m. As a studenl 
lu rns 20 year of age, th y mus t have a 11 w 
I. D. taken. tudents who are receiving an 
a lcoho l sticker or a n 0 r-20 I. D. mU!> t 
present a photo proof of identification 
{driver' License, S G A I.D ., etc. at the 
Office of St udent Activitic . 
A TTENTION DEC. GRADS ____ 
If you have not filed a a ndidate for degree 
fo rm in the Registra r 's Office, please do so 
immedia tely. F .i1 ure to do so will result in a 
de la y In y ur degree being orde red a nd havi ng 
your name printed the way you wish it. 
CHAPLAINS' NOTICES ______ 
There will be no 9 p m Mass on Sundays, 
Octo b r 17. 
LITURGIES FOR PARENTS' 
WEEKEND: 
Saturday, 5pm - Rotunda - Guest 
Preacher: Rev. Kate Penfield 
Sunday, 12 noon - Rotunda - Preacher: 
a ther Dave Norris 
A College Retreat Weekend: I ovember 19 
thru 21 (Friday evening thru S unday noon) at 
h ristian Br o t h ers ' R et re a t Ce n ter, 
Na rragansett. For registrat ion, more info, 
contact Dave Norris. Registra tion deadline: 
Novem ber 1st. 
"THECALL TO BE PEACE MAKERS", 
lecture by noted pacifist Gordon Zahn, 
tu rday, October 23rd at the Community 
ollege of RI. Lin In. Part of a day-long 
onfeJ'enc sponso red by the Community 
A ffairs Vicar ia te of the Diocese of 
P rovi d e n e . T o re gi s ter, contact the 
hap l~ms' Office at Bryant , ext. 309. 
WORSHIP ON WEEKENDS: 
Hillel Sabbath Service. Friday. 6:30 pm, 
Ro o m -351 E ume nica l hri tia n 
Wor hip. unday.4: 30 pm, MAC onference 
Room u ha ri t ic Li turgy, S unday . 12 
noon, Rot unda 
PROTEST. N TS OF BR YA NT ____ 
There wUl be DO Ecu menical service on 
S unday, cl o ber 17, a t 4:30 pm, They will 
resume the on Sunday_ ctober 24th a t in the 
MA nfe re nce Room . 
" Rallying for Peace", a ~ l ld presenta tion 
on the nuclear freeze refe rendu m, . ill be 
present d on Tue 'day, October 19, al 3'30 
p.m. 	 In Room Jli6. T he evenl will be co­
pon ored by the Chapla ins' o mc ntl 
and U1>lIIg their ~klib . I hey re n:lllly pUllmg"it 
a ll together" 
Coa;;h Hudak gives much of the credit to 
the veteran of the team "There a~ the ntire 
team is strong, the veterans have the 
experience to lead the team. • 
enior Co-captain Denise Armstrong IS the 
most conmtent in "putting the ball d n the 
Une.''''. he ha ' the know ledge and the strength 
to look for the holc~ and put the ball t here." 
says II udak . 
I con i tent 10 her play is nio r Co­
captutn Peggy Lohr. " I n count on Pc y to 
gi\e 100(}o all the li me," ys Huda k. 
Leading tne blocking for the Lady Indians 
an: Debbie SaporiLO and LYll n lamojski. 
"S til of these wom narc aggr "~ i ve nd 
effeclIve blockers. I ;;un count on them LO 
on is t nt ly go up fo r the block." 
Coach Hudak is opti mistic about the 
upc ming e~on . " We've done w II thl half. I 
think we'll do fine the seco nd hal ." 
The nc: t im po rta nt ma tches are aga in t 
Providence o liege a nd a Di Ision \I 
t uma ment at p riogfie ld ollege. 
Aga pe. P lease set aside this time to examine 
an i -ue t ha t will a teet your future! 
BLOOD DRIVE DATES ______ 
The following are the dates fur the 
A thlete of the Week 
Hallet w·ns 

4th NE Title 

Jim Hallet 
J im Hallet, I senior a t Bry n t C liege, h w.!o 
been sele ted s thi ' week's Althete of the 
Week . Halle t led the Indian. 10 a fir t place 
finish in the ECAC o uthe rn New England 
ual ifying Tournament held October 6-8, 
while also posting a second place finishJor 
himself in the ind ividuals. 
Ha llet ha been on a tou I tely a ' he h 
won the ind ividuals in the Tosk i Invitationa l 
( ctober 2-3) and, in the N w England's 
Qua lifying ourna ment in Williamstown. 
Ma . ( ept. 27-28), he won for the 
unprecedented fou rt h st raigh t time. 
TRANSFER STUDENTS ______ 
If the last transfer cred it sheet that you 
received listed T ENTATIV E redits, then yo u 
should reques t tha t your previous college or 
uDlversity send a fi nal Ira nscri pt of y ur 
ac demic record to Bryant's Registrar's 
fice. 
F ina lized credits determi e when you a re 
el igible to prer gisler for nex t s mester's 
courses. 
GLAMO R HAGAZINE______ 
s 
Ruggers 
Split 
he Brya nt Rugby lub upped it record to 
3-2 over the past we.: k with a victory over 
Providence ollege a nd a 10 ' S to Sout hern 
onnecti u . 
'On Wednesday, Oct. 6th , the Ruggers ent 
down to P.e. and played to a 22~ win over the 
Fnar . Good team play by both the backs and 
the crum ena bled Bryant to ominate- play II 
o er t he field , Bryant .lu m ped to a 12-0 lead at 
the half and never 10 ked bac as a good 
hitting and kicking ga me kept the ball deep In 
P,C, territory lhro uhoul the second half. 
The " B" side also bla nked P.C. 6-0 in a hard 
fought contt!st. A eco nd half try b Dave 
Nostor gave Bryant the lead and aggressive 
play kept the Friars scorele . throughout the 
match. 
a turday , October 9t h, the R uggers 
traveled to ou thern Co nnecticut and 10 t 20­
7 to an experienced S ut hem Club. Bryant 
played a toug h fir t ha lf and tra iled by only 3 
poinl~ midway through the second balf, The 
experienced Southern team proved 10 mu b, 
howe\er. and cored 2 unanswered tTles late in 
the game to pulJ out Ihe victory. 
he " B" side rose to the occasion and 
defeated Out hem 9-4 on fine penal l kick 
goals b Bob McGregor. 
his Sunday the R ugger~ are baving 
scrimmage for the pa ren ts and next Saturday 
Bryant travels up to UM AS to om pete in 
the New ngland R ugby ournament. orne 
out a nd uppon the R ugger . 
sele t the winners on the ba is of th If sohd 
records of achievement in academic stud ies 
and / o r tracurricu la r act iviti s on cam pus 
o r in the commu nity. 
he 1983 p Ten ollege Women will be 
featured in GLA MOU R's A ugust Co llege 
Issue. The ten winners will recei e a $ 1.000 
eash prize. 
Anyo ne who is intere&ted in en tering tbe 
search should ontaet Fran Dri 0 11 for more 
information , The deadline or ubmitti ng a n 
pplic tion (a G MO UR i December I. 
October 15. 1982 
Your Student Senate presents: 

FRIDAY 
12 am - 4 pm Rotunda-Wristbands for all those 20 years of age and over. 
4 pm - 9 pm Registration located in the Rotunda 
9 pm - 1 am 
9 pm - 12 pm 
9 pm - 1 am 
Rotu da-Hand amp12 a 4pm 

10 am • 2 pm Reg 'stra ion located in the Roftl nda 

10 am Meeting of Parent s' Council 

11 am Karate Club Demonstratio - Ro nda 

11 am Bryant College presents its own slide show in t 
12 pm - 4 om Arts and Crafts Fair - an extensive display of crafts 
sponsored by W J MF in the M A C . 
12:15 pm 	 Dedication of Auditorium 
1 pm 	 M ens Soccer vs. Bentley - Soccer Field 
1 pm 	 Cross Country Meet - Men & Women Tri-state 
1 pm 	 Organizational Fair - Ten of Bryant's orga nization 
a variety of interests; incl uding the Student Senate. 
Council & many more in the upper level of t he 
1 :30 - 3 :30 
Tim Settimi - our guest mi m ic in the Rotu nda 
3 pm 	 Bryant Players present a one-act play in the A u • 
Why Teachers Go Nuts 
Parents' Council & Alumni Reception - Room3 :30 - 4 :30 
4 pm - 5 pm 	 Resident Assistants' Parent Reception 
4:30 pm Sirloin Dinner at Saga 

5 pm Mass - Rotunda 

IWAY 
nd hobbies. 
ill present 
. reek Letter 
da 
SATURDAY EVE 
7:30 pm 
8pm 
pm - 1 am 
10 pm - 1 am 
10 pm - 1 am 
10 pm - 1 am 
October 15. 1982 
The Knockoutl 
Jazz Band - Entrance Entertainment - MAC 
Official welcome by Dr : W. T. O'Hara followed by 
in the gym 
Eight to t he Bar , M t e 40's and 50's "swing band" 
in the MAC 
Kid Gloves, Contemporary & Old Favorites in the Pub 
Gil Eagles, the famed hypnoti st in the auditorium 
Bob Payola and the Big Band Era in the Salmonson Dining Hall 
SUNDAY 
12 noon 
1 :30 pm 
2:00 pm - 3.00 pm 
Mass--Rotunda 
Rugby Game 
The National M arionette Theater special Children 'S show 
sponsored by The Bryant College Perform ing Arts Comm ittee 
in he Auditorium 
.50C children $1 .00 Bryant students $3.00 Adults 
Many months of. work and preparatIon have been put into Parents' Weekend tomake It as 
enjoyable and exciting as possible. All the volunteers have done a superb job but the 
following people are recognized for their contrIbutions and hard work: 
Lynne Weisenberger- Parents W eekend Chai rperson 
Sharon Synosch-Friday n ite Cha irperson 
Val Munizza-Saturday nite Chairperson 
l auren Johnson-Saturday day Chairperson 
Kim Rote 1 . , . 
Debbie Ragany f Regi stration Chairpersons 
• 
---
i 
...--------------_._
 ._-­
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.cmc.tcr more. <\ccordmg I Peter Barl \\ . Legal Ikten. e r und at its <':onh!ren e nn
wnrinuNi Iru'" Pg. I . (01. 4 Dire ·tor of Re.idcnce Life . thi, i> due to the "SlIategie, 10 I~rom()(e Ju~tice lor Blacks in 
a~ Halloween and Chris t ma, ones. htgh costs 01 a nc", butldmg. Tht: !"\':\I, DI rm Higher l:du allon." '\ho . he ,el \c:d as a 
Furthermore, Ihey ha\t: pon!>ored grinder wa but It during 197 -79 \\ hile tht: \Uile\ ",erc con,ultan! 10 the l-oro Fo lndation. Oil ision 
sales in the New Dorm main lounge. eon\tructed during J970-7 1 The eflect, 0 I d u ' at l0l1 lind Pu bll ~ PoliCy. on the 
Enthusiasm ha~ been high fo r the ma ny ~O( '( inna t io n in bot h build ing a nd borr \Ii ng dc \ elopmL'n t of I)u bl ic iii 'k College,.,' 
a liv ilie organi/ ed I r . w Dor m F r shrn n . cos ts un: n:ntcted in tht: room fee • . Aho, four Support Center. Or. Truehcan re'ldcs In 
Pari of the reason may be that the staff IS Ca mbrid ,t: . Ma~,.full t ime main tenance wo rkers a rc needed for 
young; five of the igh t R. A.'s ar new o ne~ Elected a~ • ecretary to the Soard ofthe New Dorm-unl ke the sllile . The New 
this year and are full 01 ,pin t in their Job . A I ru .. tee~ was Roger I-rcemen . f ITmerDorm ba throoms arc cleaned by this ~taff . 
pajama p rty . co m plete with rented movie . i~ a far thi) \'Car , then: has been little trOuble PresidcnI of 1I(,IHble ' n\l lra,1\'<' \0. and a 
one of the aCllvities planned for Ihe near m the 'e\\ Dorm Things \eem to be runnin g
fu ture. 
,moothly and the Ire hmen ha\c intere I in 

J\ew Dorm re~hmen pa} a three dollar 
 the acti\ Il ie., planned for and by the m.' 
ilcti\ily ce . which is 0pllona L in th bcginnlng Or the ,Iudenl \ hesh m n year al Bf}anl.

f the ear. T h is enl itle, them 10 use of the 
 thc Freshman Dorm scem, li ke a fun place to 
kllchen . ping.pong lablt: . board garne~. and lI\e. 
the tari ideo \\ tcm; furthermore. the\ 
I'IlIIlillll(, l /r</III PI!,. I . cui. .!ha\e free admissio~ to any of the evenb held 
Iat the ew D rm . The Alari unit "'a, ,tan recr llitme I and c reeT de\(~lopm 'nt and 
purchased by Ih Dorm ('ouneil labt year wilh placement act i\ itic,. Karate Club 
the money ra ised from Ihe aCli ity tee Sc\cral f Dr. l.r uc hearl \ pre\ iou, 
The rise in the drinking age prompted Ihe appoin tments include .eHral at the I hc: Bf) ani Karate Club \\ Iuld like to invite 
Dorm Coun il ltl InClea,e the number of L!nI \ cr,it \ 01 (onncl llcu t. am ng them: all ,tudent, and parent. to the Karate Club 
aCli\ilies a\a ilabLe (0 l-re,hmen. It is As..is tant' Dcan of the Coli ' ge of Libera l Art, demonstrallon on Parem, ' eekend. The 
alempted to ha H: ,orne aCtl\lI) on the nighh and SC lcn,e~ and Dm:ctor o f the Ae" emle l)emllmtratlOn "'III be on Saturday. at II am. 
when there are ",el mixer' tor ages 20 and Ad\ i ory Center: Spe ia l A i t nt to the in the Rotunda. Thb ~cars demomwlIion 
older . President: Inl'rn for the me rican CounCil on prom be~ ex itemenl for all wh attend. Also . 
In add itio n to I e 350 freshmen in the :"le'" Educa tion and A,l>.i~tan t to the Dire lOr of on OClober 19th. Beginners clas~es "'Ill be 
Dorm. therc a n: c1o~e to 250 reshmen !i\lng dmi ss i n~ . He ha~ ~e f\ cd as c ha ir man olthc held I 3:30 in the Men 's x ercisc Room in 
in the uite style d rm~ across the campus. xecu ti\e Boar and prin ipalarchlle t of the the Ma in Gym. All afe wlccomc . See )t)U 
Often Ihese s'tudenls are unaware or the ConncC ticu l Talent ssistance oopc:ra tive there. Pil·~on' 

B li\ities going on a t the Ne Dorm . While (CONN A ). a .. ta le 'A ide talent .ear h . nd 

most of the aeti, lIie~ are for resid nl college plaremc nt con oni um for .. Delta Omega 

frc hmen. c\ rybody i ",elcomL to all nd the di ad \ anlagcd . 
mega would like to than ks all t he 
man) contesls and ~how. held in the New !Jr. Trueheart's profess ional aCl i\ iti.:s hu\ c 
,Iud nts Iha t C4mc t (lur meeting onDorm. a wn Joh n lonha'hope ofm Iving been e ten\l \ He cond u It:d semina r f r Wednesday. It was a grca t turnoul.these ol her fresh men in more aCli\ ilie' so Iha t the ~at iona l Endowment fo r the Hu mani tic: The fiN D inn r ' peaker eve nt will b h IdIhey 100 n feel a pari of the rc!>hman In~ tll ute on .. 'a ti ona l P urpose and Fede ral 
on 1 ue~day . etober 26 at Bel l Farms. he Dorm a nd mi ngle with more fre~hmen . Policy in Ed u ti on" at the Ha r" ard Gr duatc 
speak r \I ill be a n alu mni fr m BryantLn Ing in Ihe Ncw Dorm CO!>I' more Ihan chool of ducation. He presented 3 paper 
ollege. Robert F ish. He is the Vice-preSidentli \ing in the suile- t~lc dorm. -S75 per and ~eT\'ed as a con~ullanl 10 the NAAC P 
nd •ene ral Manager r Ho tons' W K K 
radio stalion. Tickets will be on ~aLe from 
---~--- .....~ l fiERE'S 
NO RUNNING 
Runners 

NooAth\etes 

Refreshments 
-
FUN RUN at LINCOLN 'l.(ag9o~~ 

SUNDAY OCT. 24 R~~~~s 3 P.M. 

To Benefit The Nuclear Freeze Referendum 
212 mile s around Olney Pond. Starting ne~r main b~~ch 
DIRECTIONS:Rt. 146 to Lin oln Woods eXit. follow sIgns 
s5 Entrance Fee Includes T-Shirt 
011 .\111,, 100 ··.. , ·.11"" , h ilI " ill! 1! '''''IllIHl turt'd ,,11,1\(» 
Register day of run ~ or in advance by sending name, 

address, and 5 payable to Northern RJ . 

Freeze Campai~n. Mail no la~er than..,Oct. 27 to 

Freeze Run, Woonsucket High ~chool/77 C~ss Ave. 

Woonsocket R. I. 02895 

.. 
Nam.. 
._--_._-­
"·I ot ll .Lity 
Pre-HegblT<tItOiI r t"leI ... !-~ht ll III Y fi ! 11 . :/. 

M en's Si7l''> M I Xi l h l ' k .)'It' 

THE ORGANIZATIONS 

rC'Idcnt If W(Jk,"~ld. Mr. Freeman'~ entire 
career \\a, "'"h Alkndale. ad\ancing frnm 
Flcld Engineer 10 A\\lstant Secretary . 
A\. i,tan! Icc:-Pre'ldenl and Executi\e Vice­
Pre,ident and finalh to P rc.idcnl. He 
Dl reClOr 01 t c Rhod e "I(tnd Hos[lilal rru t 
"ati nal Hank .!nd the , 'e\\ Fngland Colicges 
Fund, r c. He ~ef\ed as (jen <.: ral ampaign 
Chairman and Pre id 'nturlne United Wayof 
• outh E.!~tern Nev. I:ngland. Inc. 
Monda . O lober I~· f-ridav . October 22nd . 
Watch fo r Ign!. in the Rotunda l All 
·tudenl. are ""e1 orne!! 
(lI:t itl\ olved' 
s. A.. A. 

' here else can you get: Phones & PIlLa. 
Circllse & TraVel. SUT\i\al Kits & M ud a ll in 
one meeting'l 
We're th St udent lumni A clation 
( AAJ and wc 're up !O our kneel. in projects 
that involve student and al umni. 
If yuo're cnerget ic and ready to ha\e a good 
li me then stOp by Room 252 on I hi~ T uesday. 
ctober Il}t h a t 3:30. 
The Ledger" 
here will be yearbook meet ing vcr) 
uesday and Wednesday a t 3:30 pm in the 
Ledger office. II a re inva ed to atle nd. 
The 1982 yea rb o ks are here. Pick them up 
in the Ledger ffi e n ue day or 
Wedne day fro m 3:30 - 5:00 . Bring recei pt s 
and deposit money. 
Hillel 
Our brunc h. very successful, was a whole 
lot orfun. ood fri~ nd s. great food· we'll you 
ge t the pic tu re. Although the main attraction 
thl: lox. - wa . a lrine late in arriving, hen it 
anU it s rls· h r '1 and Am - mall 
a ppeared . the brunch conl inued without 
incidenl . Plan 10 be at ou r next one! 
Renunder: F riday ighl ervic tonight 
are in C-35 1 al 6:30' Of COUfse parents and 
fa mily arc wd co mc. 
Ha ve fun with your foLks and haldsat 
halom. 
S.A.M. 

The Society for advance men t of 
manage ment is selling a spe ia l glas for 
Parent ' Weekend. It costs only $4.25 per 
glass and is on ale Friday eveni ng 4·8 and 
Saturday 10-2 in the Rotunda. Remem ber this 
Pare nts' Weekend with somet hing spe ial. 
Ultimate Women's 
The Brya nt College Ladies Ultima le 
Frisbee team will have a game on Saturday al 
II :00 at the f otba ll field . Come and support 
the team to victory against Brown Lad.ie~ 
Ult imate . 
ISNDA • 
in action 
The N.D.A. is sponsoring some cry 
imformalive programs Ihis semeSler. T he firs t 
progra m is a d iscus ion on Ihe rising cost of 
luilion and where siudenl's luilion dolla rs go, 
is scheduled for la te OClOber . Ot her 
programs. still in planning stages. include a 
discussion o n suicide and stress. a program o n 
tes t-tak ing nd te~ t anxiety, and a \ orb hop 
on re i all a tion tec hniqu es . urther 
informati on on these program a n be found 
in upcoming Ar h . a y art icles . 
Anolher undertak ing of . D. . mem bers is 
.. ome tudy With U ". In an effort \0 help 
siudenb wilh academic and other related 
problems, N.D.A. sponsors a n informal study 
session every Wednesday t:vening in the ew 
Dorm. Thisession L held in Ih slud y 
lounges on the third noor (north and ~oulh) . 
Feel free to tOP by anytime bet ween 7 pm and 
9 pm wi\h your queslions. 
r further info rmatio n. plea contact 
heryl ordon at 232-431 I or Bill DZlUr a t 
232-4301 
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This reek t ews wit! be ju,t li ke Cna rlie. 
Ver} , han. Phi Sig w uld Ii e to wdcome a ll 
of OUT Pa rent.s U p or Parents ' Wee kend . I'm 
sure aU of the Pa rents will be glad to sec us 
aga in, ellccpt for Steve'S Par nts (ca n you 
bla me them?) 
The A foo tba ll t m had a big vi to ry this 
wee k, bea ting the fi r~ t place team. The team 
has played very well this year. impr ving its 
rec rd t :t very solid 5-2. Keep it up guys. 
Have an enjoya ble wee kend e ' ry ne. 'ee 
ya next week. 
JBd21 ~ignt2l (Omicrutt 
We hope everyone enj oyed the 1 ng 
weekend. Congrad ula t ions a re in order for the 
winners of the G LC C ross Count ry ra e-­
Good Job! ! O n Monday October 18th the 
sisters of B wi ll hold thei r a nnua l pizza 
pa rty at Disc's house in r ansto n. All 
fres hman and indepe ndent girls are invited . 
Ride wil) be provide.d, just contact any of the 
sisters belore the event. As u ua l we wi ll be 
enlertajned by Lisa ' jokes-oh no not again! I t 
wi ll definitely be fun for all those who attend. 
uzy - have you cla imed th ose whit e 
unidenti fied bumps yet? On Monday night the 
Late show trivia sisters and of course Jules 
were glued to the TV set watching Bogie in 
asa blanca--what a man!! He's-a-got many 
things!!! Adios Amigos-O h! O h! Oh! 
Well [ fi nally got some Gree k News in Chris 
and Cindy. We know it is a [ittle late. but 
welcome back everyone. 
Our volley ball team, Apple Pie Kids, are 
doing grea t this year. Our record is 7-0, so 
maybe we can win it all. Keep up the good 
work ! Many tha nks to our coach Nupper. 
Some dates to remem ber a re our Smoker 
on ct. 26. Pers onality Weekend sta rts on 
Nov . 4. 
Good- Luck haron on your interview, you 
~i!l do just fine: . 
nake bites are comi ng oon. so everybod y 
get psyched fo r an unforgetab le nigh t. 
If anyone i~ interested in coming to om.: 
Happy Hours on Fr idays. we live 111 Dorm 6 
Room ][2. 
Welc me to Bryant College - Mom & DAd! 
T he S ibbie hope yo u have a n e cellent time 
Ihroughout the weekend. 
S park}' - Harp~ 2 1 ~ t Birthday! ~c kilO\\. 
}ou'll ceh:b rate in ~t}'le . 
C hipper - We're glad hi ~ce t har you made tl 
back air Ight 
Sal - cOlIgr lulallUns on becomtng 
L .A.C 's ,ccretan . 
Deb - thllnk., r~r ha in~ U' Wt: enjD\cd the . 
hurne cooked mt'llh anu ell purt par ~ ­
uld you get .1 lillk wet? 
As Lhc ,n~ 109 g e\.. Beller laIC tha.n 
never. .. Thank >(')u Kathleen Fern~ for doing 
an eAcellcn!jub (JU \~inning Fr\!~hman Queen. 
nt! WI.: c<ln', lorget to Ihank Gar~ Remel. of 
rr: tor escorllllg Kalh) . Y u both d id is great 
job ' 
Until ne. I week .. Mom & Dad - hope you 
enjoy the weekend . 
Well . here it i~-Fri ay again. so get psyched 
fo r a greal weekend . or II th who~t: 
parent are coming LO vbil-take good care of 
them and do try be good ! I- Or t ho~e orphaned 
this wee kend-enjoy y u 'elf and go nuts! 
o-ed ofleyball int ramurals a r ju..\t 
around the rner. IX and Phi Sig a re 
formmg several teams . Its . till not so la te or 
al l freJ. hman a nd independent girls tu ign up 
for the fu n and ex itement. 
Saturday. Octobe r 23rd IX and T EP are 
participating in the Olympaid. Aft r the 
Olympiad, we'll be baving a picnic. All 
freshman a nd ind ependents are enco uraged (() 
sign up-its a day you won't want to miss we 
will ha ve a sign-up table in the Rotunda next 
week-be sure to check it out. 
Thursday. Oc(()ber 21 st from 5-8 pm is an 
mler-ll orodty reception . T he reception will 
introd uce girls to the ad vantages and benefits 
of sorority life at Brya nt College. RS VP by 
October 18th to my Clark 232-4 ['53 or Chris 
Moore 232-41 [ I. 
Th is past week S IX has been d isplaying our 
Colors . awa rds. pictures, and Memorabalia in 
the library's showcase. Our it ems will be in lhe 
~howca,e un ti l Sunday nigh t ' 0 if you haven't 
cen it ye t. you havt: unti l S unday to see for 
yoursel . 
T his past Wedne 'day was SIX's annual 
" Rollers ating night. " A ll those who attended 
bad a terr ific time. T hanks for th" fun! 
Last weekend was very eventfu l for some of 
the si teTS. Congra ts . (() Michelle for fa ll ing in 
love down the cape and becoming a '''?*! ..&!'' 
Also, Banchee has made her first appearance 
this year. Even Lambda made it out to the 
C. ! Alis n - I heard they stopped having 
" Minor Happ Hours" fo r employe(!s of the 
C. 	 . [ i: true? 
The sisters a ll wish Gretche n a Happy 
Birthday - have a good one! 
P reregi nat ion is co ming up a new c urse is 
being ffe red for Phi l G, its called "Q ua rter 
fo r the Begin ner." Gi mo and Kenny - do tell us 
the ecre t of your success' 
D on't fo rget Scorpio Bowling toni ght , that 
is - if you can handle it! 
Hope everybody ha a good weeke nd . 
T he Brothers of Phi Epsi lon Pi welcome all 
ou r pa rents to Br a nt fo r a weekend we're Sure 
you 'll enjoy. Tomorrow aftern oon we are 
having a social gathering of brothers and their 
parents. All freshmen and independent men 
a re invited to bring their parents up to the top 
of Dorm 2 to meet the brothers. 
We ll. The Who mad e thei r fina l 
appearances in th Northea~l this week and all 
lhe brothers 0 saw them had a great t ime. 
Bur Colin-50 bu k fo r upper t ic r sea ts , 18 C r 
a t-shi rt wllhoUl sleeve. t 0 Clash. and Richie 
I:at ing you out o f hou and home'? Was it 
rea ll y wo rt h u? 
O ur ootba ll T a ms continue to look 
strong . u r A team is 3-2 and Blue a nd g Id is 
sti ll undefeated after 5 game . Hey D oc (42 1), 
the Team's doing a helluva job considering 
you ,know noth ing about football. 
Our ann ua l smoker is coming soon. Once 
everything i finalized we'll be posting 
information. It 's gonna be the ba lls! 
The Brothers of T KE would [ike to 
welcome a ll of the parents oming to Brya nt 
Co llege for "The Main Event"oit should be a 
super time for every ne. 
TKE would also li ke to extend an invitation 
to a ll inte rested men and their parents to a 
socia l hour. Both Brothers a nd Parent, will be 
there and refrcshments will be served. so if you 
have a chance stop by Dorm 2 e ond noor 
fr om 3 - 4:30 on atu rday. 
Also. watch for our upcoming Club TKE-e 
party planned or Saturday, October 23rd . 
Jljt21pp21 llclt21 1!it21PP21 
The i ,ter of KD K hope that everyone 
enjoyed the long weeke nd, a t lea t as much as 
we did . WaLffio-nice deely-boppers! There is a 
icio us rumor circulat ing about someone 
going to see "a man abou t a horse ." Gee, 
rackers, yo u would n't know anything about 
thaI , wo uld you?! 
1J,O, abela ted tha nks to E for ma king the 
TE·KOK paTty a ig bit. A command 
performance i ' a defil1lte must! By the way, 
the "Beer M nito r of the Mont h" Award goes 
to none other than ou r own ha ron Lynn 
Willia ms f r se iet! above and beyond the call 
of duty. ongratu [ations B. L! 
Parents' Weekend i ' fi nally here and a11 of 
the sisters would like to make a pial 
welco me t J ohn and Ma ri[yn Williams, 
Rudy and Brunetta J a ra , and Ted and Evie 
" Mom·l.:rack " Gulle<lge. ops! And you too. 
Denise! Enjoy the weekend! 
We have received numerous requests for an 
encore production of "R ge r and Virginia at 
the Big Bun ny." Stay tuned for further 
develop mems. 
That 's all fo r this week so until nest time ... 
Ha ppy Sa iling!! 
P.S. "The End of the World"; Coming soon to 
a dormitory near you! 
We would like iu ..:onglilluilil all the 
runners in he G LC race. Especia lly Nancy. 
Joanne, Jennifer. and Fra n ine who a ll did a 
grea t job. What grea t legs ! 
The sisters would like to thank Tau Kappa 
psi[o n on lhe great utcome of our second 
a nnual picnic. All who a tt t: nded had a gn:at 
timt:'. 
Our volleyba ll tea m is stiU doing wel l. Our 
record is 3-2 thanks to power house Recbel 
and wa.~ey . Keep tho e arms in sha pe! 
O n Friday October 22, the sisters are 
sponsoring a Pizza Party. All freshmen a nd 
independent girls are welcome. We are al 0 
goi ng apple picking on the 23rd . Look for 
continued 10 pg. 9 
ll:::tlZ::: ::~::ttt:::t::::t"!":~~lXlt t:::t:~ 
You re refl y t For the biggest and LIaSSIC 10 Ihe co nt emporary An Cl 
.11 P be st thcll /i fp ha'l to oHer And for chOO5e Ihe rrng and cus tum opl1ons 
the coli ge rtng that Will sp~ak vol· Ihat most eloquently express you 
umes flbOu you-and yOllr 1'wllleve Now tS your lime to ge t what you (iese r\lp And remember-noth ingmenlS lor years to come 
h t s more- yo u Cd n ;j ffnrd lit else feels like real gold. 
Because now lor a Ilmtteci Ime you 
c.ln ordel 11 0m the e nUre ArtCarved 
<:olle<.t tt!l l o t 14 gUld (.olieqe nllgs 
;1110 .., Cl Vf' $25 Come and ..,ee. Itl e 
~ xq\Jt sl l 'v f.,r, fl ed o.; tyt s from It)E, 
Time: Place:Date: 
1Cbrrh3pm College StoteOctob:-r 16, 18 & 19 
• 
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Harriers place third 

•In ortheast-B Meet 
By Oen Edwuds 

Of The Archway Staff 

Last Sa lU rda y. in thl:- wind and rain . the 
Me n's C ros' Coantr} Ie' m placed thi rd In I he 
'ortheasl Eight meet held here al Br)ant. 
Junior co- aptain rt Welch led Ihe 
harriers with a ~econd place fi nish and a ti mt: 
of 26:55.7. Fresh man Hank Sara lln pia ed 
seven th wilh a time of 27:30 . 1. junior Mike 
Perro lla " as 13th in 211:09.4. f IlOy.ed b\ 
lellow jun ior Bob I: Mllchdl. 26t h in 29:.12.9 
and sen io r Bob Wall, 30lh ", ilh a ti me of 
29 :52 3. The fi na l Iw O \'a rsily runnCr, . Dean 
A nderson and StC\'t: Kostic k. posted limes of 
30:01.2 and 31:10. 1. p lacing 31 st and 35 
respec tivt:l ' . 
oach Fred Reinhardl was "plt:ased" with ! he 
tea m's performance. as it bettered last year\ 
f urth pia c finish. He also singled -)ut a 
"super effort" by Hob Wa ll. ", ho look three 
minu tes 011 his best time on the home I:ours,' 
Fi nal team standings hH the varsity race werc 
as follows: I) Bent ley C liege 2) Springfield 
College 3) Bryant College 4) Stone hlll Collegt: 
5) Assu m ption College 6) SI. Ansdm o lkge . 
T he Sutn nrsit \· r itct' also ,,·itnes_ed a 
number 01 good pcrlormanee~ . E1e\ en Brvant 
rll nnen participat ed in Ihe race. timo,: " C~C li S 
1'0110", ; SCOIl Pic r~on 29:422. Da\ eTim brell 
.10:26.4. Da\e Kt: II\ 31 :05. 2. an M..:mcTl7 
3 1: 1 U . ,eorge S pell man 3 1:12.-1. Bob H. 
Milchell 3 I :47.2. Mi ke Conway J 1:4 ..1. Dave 
Ma her 33:09.9. Mi ke Brad!c\ ]3:53. 4. Bill 
Dene h 34:.5115. a nd Ben Ed w;rd.s 36:40 .6. 
T morrow. t he team will compete in the 
T ri -."t a les. here at !In ·a nl. Last "ear. the 
harrie rs pia cd thi rd- behind RI C and 
As> umpllon . This year. howe\er, the India n~ 
appear 10 be Ihe favorite. Coach Reinhardl 
sees th iS year's team as stronger than last 
~ l·a r's . Wilh SCOIl Piehon and ~,en i ()f co­
ca ptain Jim Forker of the injured lis!. the 
meet will mark the firs l time this 'ear tha t Ihe 
top seven runners ", ill be in action . 
T he wo men\ ra e "ill begin tomorro",'s 
co m petit ion at I I a.m. This will be followed 
by the men's sub\arsity race at ' I:30 p .m .. and 
the Tri-Sta te- \arsity race at 2: 15. Ten wom.-n \ 
tea ms a nd eight me n's team will be entered . 
Students and pan:nts are encouraged to stop 
Special Runoff Slated: 
Freshman Election 

Tiffany Maltas 
Richard Berrie 
Brian Terkelson 
Rona Weintraub 
Jeff Barovitch 
Gregg Stafstrom 
Kelly Wall 
by theath~tkfieldsand c h~ronthelnd~n ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
•Golfers look to win ECAC by Stonehill 

C ross Co untry teams. 
Soccer slips 
Resu t~s 

Courtesy of S ports Dept. 
He has a chance to ma ke a lean . '" ecp of 
Ihis faIrs majur nOrlhca ~I ~t'h Indi\ id ua l 
eollegllll t! go ll IIlle~ . but L hat '~ n ( the main 
IIbJcctivc o n Jimm) lIallet 's mind a~ he 
prepares for lhi~ ", c:ek-cnd\ a nnual a~tern 
C u llegia te At hlt:tic (o nle r nee: ( ' CAC) 
ha m pio nsh ip\. 
"W lOni ng the tea m tit lc i ~ the big thing." 
said Halte!. "I ",uuld lo \e to win the 
ind i\idua l title be a use my score wlluld help 
Ihe team." Halle t co nt inued . "Everyone on the 
t a m is pla ying very "ell right no\\ . I lh ink we 
ha\e an C'xcellent chance for the tea m 
cha m p ionlt hip. " 
The Indians' fi\ man team of Hallet. Bill 
Wa lt ho use. Mike McK enna. Bob DiMaltei 
and J ohn Jepson Will ba lt le III other schools 
r r team honor ' in the 3 -hole tourney at the 
Yale ou ntry Club in New Haven. 
Friday and a turday. 
Bryant was the leading qualifier 
T on 
in Ihe 
Intramural Update 
RealI 
Notes 
By K In Fau lkner 
Of T he Arch wa y Starr 
Thi: wee k a re", notes from the desk of 
C a ch RealI. 
People should be remind ed thut the rosters 
fLlr Men's Floor Hoekt:y and Cooed Volleyb II 
are due on Octo ber 26th and 20t h re~pecti\el y. 
Women' 'olle} ball playoffs will begin o n 
OctOber 20th. 1 he tap 4 tea m. from each 
di\ i ion (16 tea m in all . makI ng post oea o n 
appearances. 
There will be a referee 's meet ing for anyo ne 
inlere ted in am lating men's Ooor hockey 
games. 1 he mccling wi ll be held at 6 pm OCI. 
28th in the Int ramural Office. 
,o u t her n 't:'" England 4u a l i l'ying 
lo urna ment last '" ek a t Nor", i h. CT 
En!ntuall\ ,i x tea ms ",ere ch sen from Ihat 
r'egillna l I' 1:Irne~ for the lournament pr per. 
JOi ning Br~an t fro m >o ut he rn New Enghlnd is 
l- ai r fll!l d . Ha rt furd. U . ~ o n n .. Cent ra l 
Connecti ut a nd Ya le . the ho>t s boo I. 
Hallet will be Ihe odd~-o n fa\ o rite for Ihe 
indl \iduuI t it le. 1 he 22 ~ear-old Bryant 
o llege smio r from South Ya rmo ut h. MA 
caplllred the individu al 'r \\ ~ h1M year in a 
sudden death playoff. 0 ar Ihis ra il he has 
won the individual litles in the New England 
Intercollegiate Championships . (mak ing him 
the first four-time New Englan d Cha mp): t he 
Yale In\itallonai and the To>ki In\it3tional. 
By Kathleen Smith 

Of The Archway Staff 

T he men 's 0 cer team ea ily def a ted the 
S tonehi ll C liege Chieftan~ 4-1 th is pa, t 
W ednesd a ~. desp it e dr illl y weat he r 
cond itio n . 
The Indians. led by Semor A ndy Hardy 
a nd a p tai n Rod S im m o ns . u' played 
exce lled offensive ~ k i lls and ball con lrol. 
oa ls w re >co red b} Ma rio Macera. Brian 
McDonald . J oe D iPuma . and Brian Boucher. 
The tea m i~ hoping to impro~e its 3-5-1 
reco rd this alurday wi th a home game 
aga i n~ 1 Bentley ollege lita rt ing a l I p m. Be 
sure to bring you r parents to the game to help 
heer n t he team. 
dJwfia·U' ~ki: December 4, 1982 
Educational Center 
TEST PR EPARATION 
SPECIALISTS SIN CE 1938 
Fo r Information About Other Centers 
In More Than 105 Major US Cities &Abroad "Enrol l Now!" 
OutSide NY State CALL TOLL FREE: 800·223-1712 
210 
127 
124 
119 
117 
112 
112 
Attenti,pn Freshmen: 
Due to a tie in vo ting, a specia l 
runoff elect ion will be held 
between Gr 'gg Stafstrom and 
Kelly Wall. Voting will take place 
Tuesday, October 19, from 10 ­
3:30 in the Rotunda and from 
4:30 - 6:30 outside the Dining 
Han. This special election will 
determine the sixth Freshman 
Senator. 
Stafstrom or Wall 

It's your choice 

Greeks continued from pg. 9 
deta ils next week. 
Joanne:have you figured out how to hang 
up a phone yet" 
The fa ll se mester seems to have relen tless ly 
been e. citi ng. It may take a whole week t 
rec vcr befo re another experience occu rs a nd 
olumbus Da y weekend wa no e cept io n. 
O ne may ask how the next weekend can be 
to pped, but they seem toimprove a~ lime rolls 
on . 
An account o f olum bus Dav weekend 
'larts with the scarce q uantity 'of qualit 
brotheTs that road tri pped r u te 95 to 
C o nnect i ut College. The e bro t he rs , 
determ ined to stay at College and have a good 
time. more than reached Ihe unrealistic goal. 
The adventure began at a local lew 
London pizza Palace a ll d Mr. G ·5. Ten 
pizza's and live pitchers were consumed. 
Driven d irec tly 10 the ocea n fronl, Ihe mOIIt: 
Clew a nd company boarded a cruise boat. The 
"Ya nkee" set sail for Ihe o pen oc an; the 
typical riclurutn cruise to ok place before the 
people's eyes: Men drin king from pump he I 
shoes. tweed jackets , and elegant women 
dan ing fr m side to sid e. 
Who could a k fo r more on a long 
weekend '~ Well, Ihere's more! wa ying off the 
b at t he o nce m otley and no w obno xio us 
crowd made th ir wa y to Ocean Pilla . Pi ZZA 
AGAI N?! Excluding the harassement ghen to 
the wailres~. tbe 0 'nero a nd the local Greekl>, 
liltle ha rm was d o ne. 
Anyone in te r e sted in 
taki ng pi t ure for th e 
Archway, or being it 0 rk 
Room Technicia n, come to 
the pho tographers meeting 
on Monday a t 4 :00 in the 
Archway office. 
AuditoriumStarring:THE WHO JIMI HENDRIX 
Monday Oa. 18 7,9:15 SANTANA CROSBY,STILLS & NASH 	 Friday Ocr. 22 
Adm.50¢MORE ...50¢ Bryant ~1.00 non-Bryant auditorium non-Bryant $1 .00 
----------
October 15. 1982 	 THE ARCHWAV
.S_- ·.::I~I:-e.::rl­:~I::::;:-h:I_ THECLASSIFIEDd~ Sud• . 00 v<>u re member w l,. re you palked [he carl 
L - Do you always 18ugl> .1 .~h stupid mOV Ie.?S tudent EInploynlcnt I lei}> \\'alltc~ I __ Happy BIrThda y 10 50m_y 
Heidi - He doesn' t have a be.agle t\os.ef Cdlege Studenls- Part-lime Jobs are available for the 
Fa ll semester. $450 per month. All m alors a re C.n anyone faU u., how to get to New Je.Sfty? 
welcome. The hours are /lexible. Call Immediately-­
274·7620. Oh .IUy Me l W e need an invHation tltllll 
W hy ctld thi ngs get ao out or hand S aluTd.·V nile?? I dldn' [ drinkEarn Free Travel and extra money as a Campus 
too much" Must have been Mary·s 1autlllRepresentative fo r Village Tours & Travel . Ca ll Jim at 
16 17) 383·9560 19 -5 p.m ,). (61 7) 326-6995 (5 ·11 pm ) Yo - party 
or (617 ) 545-6604 15- 1 1 P m.lOff-Campus Ree m Ihl.1 
Th e llbrary on Rte. 7 In Smi thfield needs walters. 
w aitresses. door personnel and bartenders. A pply In M. -I w Ash I knew w hat to S1I 'II to you. A_Student 
person on Saturday. October 2nd fro m 12 P , ' . \o4p.m . 
K,I(.£,,,. • . mlsaed you '''0' _".nd. Hav. ~ good onel ~ob
Employment Watcn Ihose w omen fWyskia & Frnsl make tholl" moves on 5 0 meACCCH1nl! m tqr tura, Th ursda....s 1 % n,.. & Mond8';s '1,;0} hrs . to r 
on·campus e mploymen[. Call 232-'1392 on Mor'ltlay real collage menU 
Available off- campus part-time positions as of BIZ Iha nks (0' la.tng m,,111 1 

October 6. 1982 in the Student Employment 

Office (located in the financial aid building). HI Curly lll For Sak/I{cntNOTICE TO ALL STUDENTS w ho have Kelly - how m.n 'l lPngers dmts It tskit 10 make the i:.roul 
applications on file: If your phone number is 
not on file with us by October 8 , 1982. your 	 3 Aooms left ava ileble·Woonsocket North End Beth Smile ' nave a good day 

Re sidence Includes provate gy m and/or use of grand
application will be placed inactive. 
p ano. Call 762-6418 and/or 333-2 112 . 	 a" lh . make sure that choccl a t~ Is: oleaned upll 
Securltv. Providence and surrounding areas. 	 Only kidding Cott1lge fOf renl·Wflson 's ReserVOir, Rte . 100. Pascoag , 
fleKible hours. $3.35 to sl art. must be over 18 RI , 3 bedrooms, tully f urnished. No util'lles, except Murph - lave yo ur doorw ith no police' record. (code #2). 	 wal er. Looking for a group Call now 762 ·6418 and/ or 

333211 2 . 
 I got cramped up 
Home and Business Security Plan sales. 
 ~ooileball r. ble. Quality Table In good coodilion, Asking $2 t O or My shOeS were unHed
Providence an d surrou nding areas. 25% best offer. 232 .4080. 
commission. f lexible hours. (code #194). TO: lot' , Wendy, Robin: My three Ifttle buddies. haVe a good 
Gcmume Leather Jacket. red, Size 7. Exc.eflent condition, $50. weekendCall 23 1· 1200. Ex!. 324. 
Financial Analyst. Warren area, 20 hou rs per 
Oh boy
w eek, Mon.-Fri.. $5.50 per hour. ACCL or , Room available in No. Prollidenc-e. Feme I •. Furnllihed-ctll 

utili lie s, was he r. dryer. Call 231 ~0726 or 231-859 1.
Finance major. Jr. or Sr.• (code #238). 	 ~1"1 : On rK)I Ducic, hide, ru nO Her e he comes thl t !lUIs "mIni ' 
r"onl Dorm 811 Wh.l's his name agofn1 
Waiters/Waitresses with some food prep. r~'crsonals Thanks t9r Ihe e-xceilent s.8t~baclc liame llWeekends-flexible. min imum to start. I"ode 
11249). Welcome Sru & Rudy 	 The pond w as "awesome" M onday nltel 
I naver liked yo u 	 I'm IOokmg l or my bispecracles Dave Sa les and counseling, surrounding ar..ea. 

(rain ing will take place in Warwick. pay­ P'S(V !n t he Room oh en Da~
Hey KB., how's !t,ek. 1 
negotiable. flexible hours. (code #259). 

KOK TE co·ed volleyblll i Prayer services wI Andy Fri. night 

Andy dan ', Hulk Oul
Vendors, Foxboro area. w eekends only, selling a I'oroo'$' Weekend · Ree l Foodll 
food product at well known stadium, 3-4 hours 	 I mean Ken 
per day. $30-$50 day. (code #260). Cr.cker~ sold Ihe Bulet< . DetailS a[ t 1:00 The Beao 

IS Andy g M ft 

Meton &. i!lrenda - I'm 90000 sorry for the mIxup. SUfe hopeSales/Cashier. Providence area. Flexible hours. 	 Rich. Does It u.uallY leke [hi. long)It'llngs ntlur n [0 normal 
minimum, wi lilrai n, (coda #261 ) 

Hey guys. lh e goldl'sh are stili ahV1! 11 

Sales representa t ive. Lmcoln and surrounding JU(U, nBJlI1Imel.l,j only lUi.."eI (he ICHt Cra.m. and save tn. PllU MM - Sotln n., altn. I.'.'yl sud. 

IIreas. flexible hours. 16% com miSSion, (code 

"" sameol"", day. 
#262). 	 T,me I", I MaDonlld • runll 
16 . 320'• . '"8n.o (or [he de lk:ieu s breakfaS! . Oeb 
M . are I II 01 the "Good looking guVS" pVllly .' umnll1l 

Secretary. Providence area . 3 hours per day, 5 
 Menu · bo yOu drool · vts you do, y1!5 va~ do. yes you do 

dllYs per week, mi nimum. must be able to type 

60 wpm. (code #264), ..T ' L.81rn now 10 cook II ksl 0 S . 
 WeI palh IImoll 

HilJlpv BIr[ hday "Co" - It's my lum 10 watch [he dorm. 
Sales positions. Cranston area, seiling word Beware, I'll get you wnen vau lelll' e Xjl8C1 Itil 

processing serv ices, f lexible hour s. 10% 	 He my guido friend 
S'-Wiu e p it of 10 ... Mary Lou w ill ret urn soon .Happy Binhdav Linda . love ya com mission. (Code #267) 	 . D.b 
~ want a refill Suds, M ,M . 

Store cashier, Warw ick area, must be creative 

Happy 20th Sweetheart- L ye, Pete. 
Doltl• . Othet poople II" •• personal. 1001 	 som eone gal la clecld. bespdes maland be capable of w orking a cash register. 	 hi. 
evenings and weekends, (Code !f269). Li ndo, ".ppy Blrthdayl You' ,. now flnal ly legall Your room I. 
Un . II". i[ upl Happy B' llhdoy . S. 	 Because I t an '. deal w lch ii ' Ushers/usherettes. Seekonk area, flex ible 

hours. evenings and weekends. ICode 11270). 
 Unda - C.L1mfort ActIon 'rom now onl 	 You can', deal with much can vo 11 
FridaV afternoons at the Marflot 	 Not anymorelLife Guard. No. Providence, AI ce rtified. Mon­
Fri, Morn or Afternoon, $3,75/h r" (Code #273). 
ca[hy-. r • • 1 D.B. WiJUldn 'l de.e" u. Murph & Zulu! 	 j(!n -you 're a mookl JG 
A ccountant, Cranston area. senior, f all lin . Happy Days· LEGALITY Bounce off 01 closets much LIZ? 

semester, Mon-Fri, approximately 20 hours per 
 Pa ttj~ Don't forget to cou nt t Lisa 	 How was the massage Lynn? 
week, (code #274). --------------------~I -----------Jill I'm 5O.fry Lisa Susa n - president of th4 Sexy women club. 

Janitors. Throughout the Ahode Island area, 

Consume A.M. frum [he girl In the blue swealer CongrlliulsHons Senator U ndB varied hours and pay rates, (code #278). 
TM GTCC " re.c", " mgl Happy Bir thday Allison! 

BabySitter, w ould like someone who lives in the 

Tho breeze sweeps Bry8l11 . ATBO
Warwick area. weekends, shoUld also have 1'."""•. 2 Ou[ af 7 $0 lor . 

some eXperience with 9 month old, (code #279). 

.... Goodnlghl guys 	 The 'oses were beautiful Tom, thank you l 
------------------~I------~-------Sales. Easl Providence area, flex ible hours. fil , wher .. di> you live Who's 1 1 ••plng on [he couch 10nlght """hoh.t" 

must be in the area during vacations. (code 
 YOu eal PAW popta rts 	 E:veryone mua_ get the - Annie tookl " 
#280 ). 
5r""".11I Siowertl 	 Hey PhAmmy can we hear .it few bar. of "Blueberry H,UT' 
Counterperson. Johnston area, rotating Am I clearG<! for I. ndl"g) 	 Ar"fl you sure all yO\.! ware do.ng is t it upslno 
schedUle - even ings. 5-1 1 and weekends. 

anytime between 9 a.m. - 11 p.m., minimum. MTM alia$ MSF IS w iYe and 8t it CEDRIC - Lives in the hearts of all rnen 

~Code #28 1). 

The bOOf named Sue a.nd the celluHte h,n OGs Dusty · get 8 clue &. mee! your buddy, she's I knockout 

Typist. Pawtucket area, Tuesdav and Thursday I Doctor Key st,lI holding nighl cl......1 	 Ben; w hy .... vou a seniQr Walk-on? 
all day plus one other day. negotiable pay rate. 
Hit me.l Hlr m el Ihke pam You ear pop tarts raw~(code 11 282), 
Hey g uys, rhere Ire Some prim e parking spaces out thete The roll w as Mid aa a fOC I<.. 
Accountant. Providence area, Mon - Fri. fleXIble 
Mom, the M elienlUrTr IS our back 	 Rock n' rolls caved hours. senIors w ith 3.2 or belter. $5.00/hr. , 
(code 11283). o f IIf. 	 S'eve, tlUll REALLY hunl 
Be ll y up 10 ,he 8ar Bookkeeper, Prov,dence area, Mon - Fr i. One 	 Wha[ gave il .w.V. K&Vln? 
Write System, negoliable pay, (code # 284). I'u,,". YUC8, Yuca" 	 Grape smugglers 
Tvpist . Providence a rea , $ S-6/hr.. 6-8 Otlnlse & Clrana: Dellgtu'ul OjYO(Slons: Pauhne ' Happy alrthday Oar. 141 
hours/week - flell;ible. from now until March, • 
Ellen : ';OU ere luCkV you wenl home fh l,6 we-e.k.e"d. 1 wiSih I dId. 
must have excell ent typing and short hand skills. 	 Oiego,ftllppy Birthday Ocl, 191 Love. Sue LiG:a (code #286'). fi.~ guys: dJd BARFY gel a wrillen "'"rnlng '001Debbl. and Oe n,se. W. 'rE 1~ [l$ty , Use A M 
Data Entry. Providence area, 4-B p.m., 	 When doe~ SARFY go Banan,os/Usa, oops- - I m n girl ~n the bl ue swelll el'" - drink much?
ne.gol'abla pay, Mon-Fri, gethering invoices and Robm ow ns l!! mansion end a yael',. 
other information and inpuling into computer as Mom. va spaced mv phone can 
well as working w ith some programm ing, (code Great duck imlca(ion Lau'lel 
In your face u PE'IIIN. especially lIIu mber 7 1 14286), 
Watch lOut Sue, ."fly· re nunllng fat wabon 
Wanted. f) bdckt.oven to B.eGrt tl bricks ~n H'atloween. We 
House and dog sitting, No. Smithfield area. p'omose ,I'll be good lor youl Tn-Th·Th·Tn· Th. t's alt foil<., 
$15.00/night, occassional sirting. nice dog. Graper, Gn,per, Groper Bill ; Thll personal I! forb you,must stay at the house for the w eekend and 
have own transportation, (code #287) Ongionsl l fobl Tabl Tabl Tab l for Sr.oklast l 
--------.~~-~~---~~--------
Pa2e 11 
Are vau psyched. Wayne? 
puppy dog ~v s 

Aren 't we t7e best rOOmm9t8S1 

Ou r loYe leads to m-.dne.a.. 

Happy Blnhday tD Sue & M1Ityi 

It' s always funny- ·tilt somebody loses an evel 

TK. ~.v8 • good weekend. bUI not too gOOd. 

Mluy, Be prepared to go out.. none of thLl Slthng around 

AIII'YMORE Il • 

Lis a, beau,y PI in the ev. of the BEHOLDE R 

KAM, too many men too litt le lime 
C.'OI - make sure Terry has-her shoes on from now on! 

JanIBt, there has to be 6 's, 225 Ib shJntmen somewhere 

Tricra - Du.ke bark.s too loud eBrfy in the momlng. 
Tom ... Don't w orry.. . "' I get my trfS' (oHaw allyel!howfarcanyou 

sWlml 

Nltol" . cool your englneslll SIGAID 
J urle - I love your picture - S 
J.R. - [hlnks for lIking me 10 Main • • Sigr id 

Julie - dQ we miss URI7U - NolII 

Pat ti , here Comes some parSOnaJl )ust for youl 
Roses are red. 
vlolers are bl uB, 
Pattie needs fflends. 

So please; write to her tool 

Is i[ lonelY . r [~. lop PaI~1 Or do you pr.ler [h. bol1oml 

Th e Comfort goes Disco 

PalH, my c;.ong,..al s on making dorm council I 
LDmble, eongrets on making it as I dheetor. 

IlAYCOLll'n 't slupid after .11. 

That' . "nough 1(" [h.. wee • . 

Shannon : you· re hllir.. , you look. f8ntastJC guess who 

rol 8< Lisa, mv:adoJ)ted buddie$ · you 'WO cOn/ule m".t limes 

I'm glad I adopl&11 [he two of you. 

SUB Sear, ~. , angry 

Blllilbuller s are I 1 

BUSI ball, ballbu81eral 

RobYn d.d you g'" \LOU, B.B. C. yeti 

Koto-WQr'\1 40 go to the M aruotl 

Oorm 10 rul.. thu Tupperbowf 

Tenth Heoven bew are of the Ba libUBt8fS 

The 3 RlllckUteer s 
Gr••t paqy KDKI Thank_lor OYSrylh lngl llEspaclaUy te lling me 
about it Sunday morning!! 
Hoy F,ns & Wysk,.: Why do n't you gel a Rea l Lil . andyo [o a real 

college and get a fe I suittfmGtel 

Well let's see we nave ons man from Bentley, W PJ, Aml'utrst 
toU~ge, pnd w here w.s lt1flt other onefroml 

KO K and TE, Ih" P rty was fanla sl lc 
Brian, can I borrowd your ham mer? Mary lou 
I w ish cenilin people w ould Quit tr y~ng ro blame m. for 

everything - C.L. 

M . • I love Ih e baby bonle e fl. Cl . S. 
I need a w eekend Bwa~ from here and from you guys - E.W. 
S. - did you scope, scoop and scere last weekend? I did the first 

two, I think I 

Liz - how did you get a cold when Teddy and Larry don't have 

them. 

Life's a witch With a capital "B" 
All the world 's a stage, don·. fudge up the first act. 
HELLO PAR ENTS 
Rona-baby, glad to have you b ck on Bryant Campus. The 

Com'Of1 's not thi9 same without you. 

Tarzan l ar 

Swinging th rough life again 

H.y, bUI I m you ng. I'll ge, OVdr II. 

nothing 'that a few gal Lons of cheap gin w on 't cure. 

The Ellq)hant Men afe coming 
The Elepha nl Women too 

The Comfort goes DISCo 

The Door man Qoes nut$. 
A.leX ~1 Furer for Senior SenaIO', 
Coleen, Dane. mucM a[ l/1e Comf<ll[l 
Oleryl. Scorpions bowl. were u!I'nflc 

Hope you don't mind mv mlnTVlng you oN. 

Have a happy lime &S Mrs. Beryl 

Stu. offered her honor He hOOO(ed hI' Otff!!lf and atl night If was 
honor and affBr 
Parlmlless.., compffTlronlelS, and Uplns Ihis weeked _ _ _ 
wm someone please IBII me they remember my name, I"m 
havinQ an Idenll\y cn.st5J 
I hate my clock I I'm 00 .mlmras""" 
I 1hought It w as to early 100, but .h~n again, Ihere wet. no ,tile I 
fI"rospec.nve members. 
I'm buzzed off l 
Donna' Bella Donna was wonh til Ne.xt 5tep~ eyonge (Bulfor 
whol11 
wnen IS AOn'lml8 eomlng .ga, ,1 
Pale 12 THEARCHWAV Pale 1 

Attention Se iorsH 
Life After Bryant ... 
with positive explore the' unl~nown with 
Bryant ID 
Senior urvival 
For All Your Party Needs ... . 
Featured Topi c: "Sweaty Palms: The 
Negle cted Art of r3eing Interviewed"WASH I NGTO 
DATE: October 25, MondayHILL LIQUO 
TIME: 6:30 p.m. 
Beer - Wines - Kegs Available - Munchies 
PLA CE: Room 386 A&r3 
An informal w ine and cheese re eeption will follow 
- LoceJted Next To Almacs 
ea eh program. Programs are open to all majors.In The Lincoln Mal l 
Please RSVP by 0 ctober 22 to the Alumni Offi ee, 
- Hours: 9am-10pm Mon.-Sat. 
231-1200 ext. 415. Spa ee is lim ited so call today!! 
v ry ody g y! 
The Student Senate Presents: 

B E G 
Thurs. October Z1 
1) Give your meal on Thursday nilht at SAGA 
and a lood deed lor an important cause - THE 
UNITED WAY. With each meal I rlieted on h ursday 
night, ONE DOLLAR will b e onated t o this needy 
cause. So help others through t he NlTED WAY •• • 
AND.G HU GRY!! 
• 
2) ••• AND IF YOU GET HUNGRY• • • BUY A PIZZA 
FROM THE STUDENT CENTER PIZZERIA ON 
THURS AY NIGHT AND 250 WILL ALSO BE DONATED 
TO THE UNITED WAY!! 
